College Curriculum Committee Meeting  
1:00 p.m., September 6, 2018  
Pugh 150

Members present: Tammy Davidson, Carolyn Kelley, Mark Rush, Jen Ramos, Kellie Roberts, Jon Stewart, Shawn Weatherford

Absent: Gene Witmer

Cognizant Dean: Joe Spillane

Meeting called to order at 11:00 AM. Minutes for the May 1 and August 23 meetings were reviewed and approved.

**New Course Proposals (UCC1)**
1. ENC5930-Special Topics in Rhetoric and Writing (item 12741)—Conditionally Approved.
2. EUS4XXX-European Union Enlargement (item 12901)—Conditionally Approved.
3. ANG6XXX-Field Methods in Anthropological Linguistics (item 12907)—Recycled.
4. ANG6XXX-Ethnographic Writing (item 12906)—Conditionally Approved.
5. ANT4XXX-Business Anthropology (item 12902)—Conditionally Approved.
6. ANG6XXX-Applied Statistics in Biological Anthropology (item 12893)—Conditionally Approved.
7. ANG6XXX-Foundations for a Career in Anthropology (item 12892)—Conditionally Approved.
8. ANG5XXX-Biological and Archaeological Anthropology Proseminar (item 12899)—Conditionally Approved.
9. ANG6XXX-Legal Anthropology (item 12908)—Conditionally Approved.
10. ANG6XXX-Cultural Heritage Management (item 12909)—Recycled.
*11. BSC4XXX/6XXX-Computational Tools for Research in Biology (item 12249)—Conditionally Approved.
12. IDS2935-UF QUEST 1-Nature and Culture (item 12933)—Approved.
15. IDS2935-UF QUEST 1-Justice and Power (item 12936)—Approved.
16. IDS2935-UF QUEST 1-Examined Life (item 12943)—Approved.
17. IDS2935-UF QUEST 1-Identities: What is a Man? (item 12931)—Approved.
18. IDS2935-UF QUEST 1-Identities: European Experience (item 12934)—Approved.

**Course Modification Proposals**
1. ANG5702—Anthropology and Development (item 11600)—Approved.

**Policy Review**
1. College Grade Appeal Timeline—The committee was not in favor of imposing a standard deadline for course grade appeals.
2. 4905 Policies—The committee reviewed proposed policies for independent studies, and endorsed all but the proposed requirement that each instructor be listed with a separate section number.

NOTE: An * indicates an item previously reviewed and recycled by the CCC.